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Optimization of the Key Stages of 
the Bakery Processes
Objective
• To develop equipment and strategies for the 
optimization of bakery processes.
• Develop a computer system which will give 
bakeries the ability to operate consistently in a
production environment (Bakery Advisory 
System).
• Development of Remote Continuous Quality 
Control System.
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Development of Instruments
Humidity probe
On-line Color Meter
On-line Height Sensor
On-line Stickiness Sensor
Velocity Probe
3Summary of Instrument Development
On-line instruments have 
been developed to 
evaluate bakery 
processes including:
- Mixing
- Proving
- Baking
- Cooling
Significant commercial 
opportunities exist.
Research
2. Optimization of Processes
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Oven Conditions
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4Optimization 
of Water Absorption & Oven Spring
Objective: 
• To determine effects of water absorption on
- Dough processibility 
- Bread quality.
• To optimize proving conditions.
Achievements
1. Maximum water levels that can be adjusted to obtain 
good processibility were defined .
2. Optimum proving condition to produce acceptable 
quality and best financial benefit were defined.
Optimization of Baking Conditions
To optimize baking conditions 
- to minimize weight loss
- to complete starch gelatinization 
- to maintain crust color.
Achievements:
Based on quadratic models, tin temperature and baking 
time were optimized to reduce weight loss to 7.0-7.5.% 
(see Fig. 1). 
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Optimization of Cooling Conditions
Objective: 
To optimize cooling conditions to reduce 
weight loss 
- without reducing quality 
- without processing difficulties. 
6Summary of Optimization
Established optimum conditions for proving, baking, and cooling.
The benefits include :
Reducing ingredient cost due to 
- reduced yeast 
- reduced weight loss 
- increased water absorption
Increasing process capacity due to   
- shorter proving time 
- shorter cooling time
Maintaining the product quality including color and texture.
Research
Modeling & Simulation
Oven Modeling (ANN&CFD)
Cooler Simulation
7Artificial Neural Network Modeling
Objective
: To evaluate influence of oven conditions on weight loss.
: To design feed-forward control system. 
Progress
1) Temperature and humidity sensors installed.
2) Preliminary ANN model established.
Disturbances
- oven load(no. of loaves * weight) - x1
- gap between products - x2
- air humidity - x3
- initial dough temperature -x4
- conveyor speed - x5
- product variety - x6
Controller heating rate (Y1, Y2)
set point 
(temperature)
oven temperature - x7
weight loss -x8
Y1, Y2 = f (x1, x2, x3, x4, x5,x6, x7, x8)
ANN Model & Control System
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Quality
Process
8Objective: 
To explain heat transfer and airflow patterns in the oven.
Progress
1) Sensors have been installed.
2) Data has been recorded to use for verification.
3) A preliminary model including conduction and 
convection has been developed.
CFD Modeling
2-D Model (preliminary)
CFD -Modeling
Application :
1. Investigate fluctuation in weight loss and 
crust colour due to heat transfer patterns.
2. Re-design oven configuration to obtain 
uniform distribution and baking efficiency.
3. Design control systems.
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9Cooler Simulation
Objective: 
To predict consequent cooling loss and 
final bread temperature from different 
cooling conditions including :
Cooling temperature 
Relative humidity 
Airflow velocity
Cooling time
Summary of Modeling & Simulation
ANN, CFD and statistical models 
have been developed.
The applications are :
- Efficient control systems with 
- shorter response times.
- less requirement for experienced operators.
- decreased fluctuation of weight loss.
- Prediction of the cold spots and heat distribution in the oven
- Predicted weight loss and crumb temperature after cooling.
- Commercial opportunities through consultancy & software sales.
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Application
Bakery Advisory System(BAS)
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Water Absorption Control
Divider Control
Intermediate Control
Volume Control
Oven Temperature Control
Oven Set Point Optimization
Cooling Control
BAS
To provide industry
- with the tool to improve profitability and quality.
- with expertise to maintain long term benefits 
- with the tools to reduce production losses.
To keep management levels aware of production statistics
To generate Maintenance Schedules
To provide industry
- ith the tool to i prove profitability and quality.
- ith expertise to aintain long ter  benefits 
- ith the tools to reduce production losses.
To keep anage ent levels a are of production statistics
To generate aintenance Schedules
Objective :
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Summary of BAS
BAS has potential to bring a benefit of approximately    
$3 million p.a. to the collaborative partner by installation 
in all bakeries. Pilot demonstration of the system is 
planned in the local bakery and should achieve:  
- Reduced fluctuation of weight.
- On-line optimization of %yeast.
- On-line optimization of water absorption.
- Daily optimization of set point baking temperature.
- Reduced process loss.
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Software for Assisting with 
Equipment Design
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Cooler
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Items
1. CFD model.
2. Chart for optimum 
temperature profile.
3. Modification of oven 
configuration.
Benefits
1. Improved baking efficiency.
2. Increased the uniformity of 
crust colour.
3. Reduced the fluctuation of 
baking losses.
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Software to Assist Oven  Design
Software for Assisting with Cooler Design
Items
1. Cooler simulation software.
2. Chart for optimum cooling condition.
3. Modification of cooler configuration.
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Benefits
¾Improved cooling rate.
¾Reduced cooling loss.
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Summary of Software 
Assisting with Equipment Design
Software for assisting with oven and cooler design 
has potential to :
• modify the oven to overcome the non-
uniformity of products due to heat distribution.
- modify existing oven and cooler to obtain higher 
efficiency.
- design new ovens and coolers to minimize capital 
cost.
Burner Burner
Conclusion
This research has contributed to the development of 
new instruments and software packages.
The work in application areas demonstrates 
opportunities for reduction of waste and significant 
improvement in quality & production  costs.
Total benefits to collaborative partner 
are anticipated at about $3 million. 
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Future Plan
Pilot demonstration of Bakery Advisory System  
(BAS) in a commercial bakery.
Development of a comprehensive model of oven 
heat distribution.
Development and demonstration of the feed-forward 
oven control model.
Complete the development of stickiness meter.
End.






































